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Presidential 
nomination 
Search committee 
to select candidate 
for Pettit's OK 
By Jacko Ham pton 
Staff Writer 

Lawrence Dennis . chairman 
of the presidential search 
committee, said Monday he 
expects the committee to 
recommend a new president 
Wednesday . 

David R. Powers. the last of 
three finalists to ~ppear at an 
open meeting. will answer 
questions Tuesday from the 
campus community at a 3 p.m. 
meeting in the Student Center 
auditorium. Dennis said the 
search commIttee will meet 
Wednesday until it agrees on a 
recommendation and fina l 
report to Chance;Jor Lawrence 
K. Pettit. 

The other candidates include 
Acting President J t'hn C. 
Guyon. who is also vice 
president for academic a f
fairs, and Peter E . Wagn~r . 
provost at Utah Stale. Pow.~rs 
is vice chancellor for lhe 
Board of Regents for tile 
University of West Virginia . 

"Lo haven"t- made a C:lecia\oo 
and 1 doubt if anyone on the 

~ommittee has." Dennis said . 
" By the time we see them at 
the campus meetings. we 've 
seen them in a variety of 
situations - in small groups, 
large gatherings and one-on
one. Wo have a broader view of 
the c. ndidates than anyone on 
campJS, but this last meeting 
is important. " 

Dennis said ctlrnmittee 
meillbers will not oni), con
sider the questions con
stituency g!'OUp5 dlld the 
public ask at the o~~ing 
meetings. but ~ls'J dny com
ments tha t a re received by the 
chancellor 's office afterward. 

" We've all talked to people 
on ca mpus and when ail 15 of 
us bring that information to 
the meeti ngs. the committee 
gets a view of the opinion of 
people on campus." he said . 
"Hopefully. a nyone that we 
haven 't heard from will put 

Sa" SEARCH. Page 3 

Gus Bode 

Gus says they've got a 33 
pec'C.nt c hat'tCe of picking the 
rtghtguy_ 

Campuswide forum 
set for final candidate 
By Jacke Hampton 
StaffWrtter 

Th~ presidential search 
winds down today with an open 
meeting for the last of three 
finalists for the post. 

David R . Powers . vice 
chancellor for academic af
fairs with the West Virginia 
Board of Regents , will answer 
qUc'Stions at a meeting at 3 
p.rr in the Student Center 
auditorium. Powers visited the 
SIU School of Medicine in 
Srringfield Monday and will 
meet with the presidential 
search committee today and 
Wednesday. 

The other candidates. Acting 
President John C. Guyon and 
Utah State University Provost 
Peter E. Wagner, appeared at 
open meetings last week. 
Provost is the top acadenlic 
officer and ;s second in 
command to the president of 
the school. 

This~oming 

Revelling rods 
come to Du QUOin 

-Page5 

Basketball team 
loses swing man 

-Sports 12 

Partly lunny. lOs. . . 

Staff Photo by Roger Hart 
Powers , 48, has been vice 

chancellor at West Virginia 
since 1982. The board of 
regents oversees 16 West 
Virginia public universities. 
which have a total enrollment , 
of 70,000. It is headquartered in . 
Charleston, W.Va . 

Guillermo, left, Claudia , and Juanlto 
Ramirez hide their faces to avoid per
secution of their relatives in Guatemala and 

themselves. The family , Guatemalan 
refugees, spoke at The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Sun, 'ay afternoon. 

From 1979-82 h~ was vlce 
president fo!' academic affairs 
at George Ma sun University . 
Prior to going to George 
Mason , Powers h\~ld a variety 
of jobs during a 12-year tenure 
at the University of Pitt
sburgh, including vice provost 
and associa te provost. 

He received his bachelor 's , 
master 's and doctorate in 
politica' science from the 
UniversIty of Pittsburgh. He 
has written books on academic 
administration ,od part
nerships between universities 
and indusL-y. 

Refugees recal' I ives of terror 
By Deedra Lawhead 
SlaffWriter 

One night while leaving 
wo rk , Guillermo was 
jumped by three men, who 
~t him in a car, took all his 
Identification papers anc. 
shot him in the head, neck 
and left foot. 

Thinking they had killed 
him, the men left him lying 
in a sugar cane field, 
Guillermo, a Guatemalan 
refugee, said. 

UuiUermo and his 28-year
old sister , also a refugee, 
recounted similar stories of 
terror and injustice at a 
recent presentation spon
sored by the Southern 
Illinois Friends Meeting and 
the Sanctuary Support 
Committee at the Church of 
the Good Shepherd in Car
bondale. TIi~ir ordea Is 
caused them to flee to the 
United Stales. 

The refugees, who wore 

scarfs over their faces , were 
introduced as Claudia and 
Guillermo Ramirez . To 
protect their families still 
living in Guatemala , they 
would not reveal their 
hometowns. The refugees 
are illegal aliens living in a 
sanctuary called ('asa Arco 
Iris in St. Louis. The Reagan 
administration has declared 
it ill el'! a I to provide 
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Whitehead advocates reversal of alcohol ban 
By Winnie Stones 
Staff Writer 

Between sets of the first 
Sunset Concert, which was 
held on the Old Main Mall June 
25, George Whitehead, director 
of the Carbondale Park 
District, came onslage and 
told the audience tbat if they 
want alcoboi at ~~ ,urlcy 
Park Concerts, they sbould 
contact the mayor or a city 
councilman, He ,also urged 
concertgoers to sign a pro-

alchobCJ peUllon, wlucn was 
being passed around the 
crowd. 

"Eiected officials wi]] be 
impressed by numbers ," 
Whitehead said, adding that if 
enougb people voice support a 
lift of the ban, something may 
be done about it. 

He said before the city 
council made its June I 
decision banning alcohol at 
Turley Park, the mayor's 
office had received calls 

suppor ting a ban. As a result, 
the council denied the Park 
District 's request for City Fair 
Days. If the council had ay
proved City Fair Days stat.us 
for the Sunset Conc"rts , 
alcohol would have been 
allowed at Turley . 

There must be public sup
port if the alcohol ban is going 
to be reversed, Whitehead 
said, adding that he wasr.·t 
sure it the City Council would 
reconsider its decISion. He also 

said a reversal may occur In 
time for the last Turley P ork 
date, which is July 30. 

There are six Sunset Con
certs remaining iii the season . 
which lasts until August ti 
Three of the concerts, in
cluding Thursday's concert by 
the Waterloo German Band. 
are at Turley. 

Alcohol has been allowed a t 
the Sunset Concerts for eIght 
years, without major inCident 
or abuse. Whit~.head sa Id . 
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I
S. Korean rioting halted 
by call for direct elections 
I SEOUL, South Korea (UP!) - Opposition leaders Monday 

cauliously welcomed tile surprise call by the head of South 
Korea 's ruling party for sweering polilical reforms but warned 
protests would resume " if al this tutns out to be false ." The 
National Coalilion foc a Democratic Conslitulion, the driving 
force behind three weeks of street riolir.g, called ruling party 
leader Roh Tae-woo's plan for the first direct presidential 
elections in South Korea since 1971 "courageous." 

Soviet economy operating in red, official says 
MOSCOW <UPI) - Prime Minis"'r Nikolai Ryzhi<ov , defen· 

ding Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's plans to reform the 
ailing Soviet economy, said Monday that 13 percent of Soviet 
industry is unprofitable and might have tn he shut down if it does 
not improve. Ryzhkov, in an ddress to the nation's nominal 
parliament, the Supreme Soviet, urged the deputies to adopt 
Gorbachev's economic reform to stop the country's economic 
slide. 

Prosecutor asks for conviction in Barbie case 
LYON, France (UPI) - A prosecutor Monday lu ged the jury 

in Klaus Barbie'. trial to convict the former Nazi Gestapo chief 
of Lyon on all charges of deporting to death camps, torturing or 
murdering hundreds of Jews and Resistance fighters during 
World War II. Prosecutor Pierre Truche attacked Barbie's 
assertions that he was only following orders. 

Polish rebels lambast plan to increase prices 
WARSAW, Poland (UP!) - Leader::; of a farming association 

tied to the outlawed Solidarity union said Monday a government 
decision to mcrease prices of agricultaral equipment and 
proouce is intended to destroy private farms . Under a govern· 
ment plan to take effect Wednesday. the sl.te will pay about 20.3 
percent more to the farmers for their produ< Is. bu: at the same 
lime the prices for fertilizer will jump by 50 percenl. pesticide by 
40 percent, fodder by 38 and tractors by 25 perce~: . 

I 
Raagan ignores critics in search for justice 

WAS!UNGTON (UPI) - Presidenl Reagan, turning a deaf ear 
to lame duck caJls. considered a Supreme Court nomination 
Monday that could lip its ideologicai balance for years to come. 
Promising a nominee " of oUlStandi.ng reputation and el-
perience," Reagan acce:erated the search fOI" a successor b .. ' 
reti red Justice Lewis Powell. The nominees include Robert 
Bork, a member of the U S. Court of Appeals for the DistricI of 
Columbia ; Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah; and Sen. HoweU Hen,", n· 
Ala . 

Youthful Gore tosses hat in presidential ring 
CARTHAGE, Tt'nn. ( UPJ) - Sen. Albert Gore Jr. , D·Tenn., 

officially launched his bid Monday to become the nation's 
youngest president, saying the time is right to bargain with the 
Soviets and America needs a youlhfulleader who can match wits 
with Mikhail Gorbachev. In his formal announcement before 
about 7,000 .,eop'e in his liometown about 50 miles east of 
Nashville, Gore, ~9, pointed out that John Kennedy, the youngest 
elected president, replaced Dwight Eisenhower, the oldest up to 
that time. 

Ex-defense chief wants embassy's '>tature cut 
WASHINGTON ( UPJ) - Former Defense Secretary Jumes 

Schlesinger said Monday he has recommended that the top three 
noors of the eight-story U.S. Embassy in Moscow be demolished 
and replaced and a new annex built to ensl're protection from 
So,iet bugging. Schlesinger told the Senate Budget Committee 
that the report he submitted to Secretary of State George Shultz 
Friday recommended that the Soviets not be allowed to occupy 
their new embassy in Washington unW such new U.S. facilities 
are ready r, ... oco!lpancy in Moscow. 

Third strike has 2,800 NBC employees out 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - NBC employees from New Y,:rk to 

California walked off the job Monday in the year 's third TV 
network strike, blasting NBC owner General Electric for usmg 
tactics from "the union-busting days of the '405 and '50::." About 
2 800 employ€.."5 of the tol>'rated network struck when tl,~ net
~ork imposed a contract rejected by the union March 31 that 
raises salaries an average 3.64 percent th~ ii:'St year and 4.68 
percent the second. 
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SEARCH, 
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comments 10 writing anJ 
direct them to the chancellor's 
office ., 

When the final recom 
menda lion IS m?de. Dennis 
said It wIll repre.:;ent what has 
essentially been a full month's 
work 1t,,;1 h.s been spre<ld 
OYC ' the more than six months 
the committee has been in· 
voived In the sea rch . 

Pellil , following an opl,n 
meeting with Wagner . the 
second candida Ie 10 visil, said 
a ny one queslloning lhe 
legilimacy of the search 
process should talk 10 the 
people on the committee , 

" They 've ' pent a 101 of lime 
,. nd lhey wouldn ' l have done 
lila I if II wasn ' l legitimate," 
Pellit said, " I don ' t know who 
I'm go;ng to selecl. If we knew 
we we °e going to pick someone 
from within. we'd go ahead 
and i'romote them and save a 
lot (,f tune and monev ." 

1 he commillee began 
meeting in December. s hortly 
afler fOrlner Presidenl Albert 
Somil announced he would 
resign Jan , 10. Dennis said 
one of the gr,)up's firsl lasks 
was 10 work Oul L~e procedures 
it would use in the sea rch to 
:nsure against a particular 
candid. Ie b~lIlg ta ilored to. 

By Apri ' , the group had 
resumes, mosH)' in the fOri' of 
nominations. from more them 
140 persons , Dennis said . That 
lisl was lrimmed to 2bOUI 80 
after the "'arch consulting 
firm of Heidrick a nd Struggles 
Inc . checked 10 see which of 
the nominee- ... ·13S interested in 
the job. 

Further Info rmation 
ga thered ty the .earch firm 
and a check of the .-andidates' 
credenlials helped the com
miltee narrow the fj"ld to 12, 
Dennis said . Of those 12. eight 
were interviewed in S1. Louis 
aCtor (our ot.hora droppad out. 

The field of eight was 
narrowed to three by mid
June, and those candidales 
were In\"lted to visit the 
ca mpus nnd the medical 
schoolw Springfield . 

Pellit said although the 
school had the oplion r-i 
promoting from within ral~Jer 
than conducling a search, the 
process has helped the sch.x>l. 

The D.E_ 
Classified 

results will blow 
you away! 

536-3311 

Pickin' and Grinnin' 

REFUGEES, 
from Page 1--

assistance to illega 1 aliens 
Claudia . a widowed mo~her oi three, worked at 

a post office in Guatemala. where she was ;:I 

union member. She said she left her hUlllela.,d 
after enduring a series of fnghtem ng C've:lts · 
Guillermo was gunned down, her yoo.ingest 
brother vanished, a sisler was accos:.ed by the 
Guatemalan Army . anl! C audia h~r self 
received a Ihrralening leller. 

" I sold land le come here and left my childl ~n 
with my mother," shesaid . 

Claudia 's iiJurney lo lho United Slatr:s look her 
first to Mexico, where she was slabbed twice by 
immigration officials who exlorled money from 
her. She lraveled in a cargo lrain, and after 
gelting losl, spenl two nighls and three days in 
the desert withoul food and water, she added. 

Angie O'Gormon, a worker at the sanctuary, 
said aftel Claudia lived in Arizona for three 
months. she arrived at the sanctuary in January 
of 1987. 

Guillermo worked for Social Security in 
Guatemala and was a member of the union 
there. " I was working for improvements for the 
workers , and as a consequence, 1 suffered in my 
own flesh ," he said . 

After being shol by the Guatemalan Army, he 
asked to be taken to a hospital in Guatemala 
City, because he fear.,"" his as,ailanls would lry 
try to finish lheir job ill his hometown hospItal. 
he said. 

" Friends told me armed men did come looking 
for me in the o:her hospilal. but they thought I 
was dead so lhey stopped looking " Guillermo 
said. 

II look SIX months for him to walk again 
because soldiers who shol him also smashed his 
righl knee with a rifle bull. 

He returned lo work, bul was laid off four 
monlhs laler, he said. " I did nOl work for a year 
because no one would give me a jor, because I 
was parl of a union," G~illermo added. 

Members of tile Guatemalan Civil Defense 
atlacked Guillermo during the !im~ he was out 
of work and " bus led up my nose, mouth a nd 
ribs ," hr said. 

Jim Hewitt, left, and Brian Leach , 
members of the Champaign-based 
" Last Gentlemen ," perform 

Thur~ua)' night on the steps of 
Shryock; Auditorium. See story 
Page 7. 

Guillermo left the country after men began 
searching for him a~d he feared for his life, he 
said. 

Guillermo believes the a rmy wanled to kill 
hi.m because he was trying to unify wfJrkers . 
"They try to disperse groups who are unified ." 

NAACP to begin Carbondale election probe 
By Karen W~lIs 
StaHWriter 

The national office of lhe 
NAACP will begin ils in
vestigation next month into 
l:arbondale city governmenl 
and elections. a lawyer for 'he 
group said Monday . 

Dennis Hayes, W"ii '.':~Iks in 
the nalional organization's 

headquarters in Baltimore. 
said he will compare voting 
palterns and resulls in pasl 
city elections wilh census 
figures to aetermine whether 
racially inbalanced elections 
have occurred in Carbondale. 

The local chapter of lhe 
Nalional Association for the 
Advancemenl vi Colored 
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People wants to chang~ 
Carbonda Ie 's form of gover
nment from a manager
council Lo a ward-a lderman 
system. 

In the City manager-council 
form of government the cily 
council members are elected 
ai-large. 

A wa rd-alnerman system 

would eject council members 
to represent dislricts - called 
wards - throughout the city. 

~!.ayoral candidale Norvell 
!iaynes proposed the ward
alderman syslem 10 April's 
election. He said it would 
equally represen rp.;idenls of 
the ci ly of Carbondale. 

~IUC. INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
!.pon!ior~ 

l-ON-l BEACH VOLLEYBAll 

CAPTAIN'S MEETING ' '. JO p,"" Mondd\ 
JUIV b, SRC t<oom 1 58 

ENTRIES PUE : ~ (JO pm . lui , b 
~K( :"1:om'lallon Des).. 

To urndn ,,-'nf will be pl aved a ll.ordav dnd 
')unday. July 11 and 12 at (he CaI'1PU~ Beach 
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Thompson Woods 
should stay naturai 

WHE:-> TIlE AO\lI\1ISTRATlO:\ decided to clear the 
woods around Campus Lake, it did so without considering 
the consetluences , or hoped nobody would find out what it 
was doing . 

In a fit of self-deterr.'IOed omnipotence. the ad
ministration decided the Natural Areas Commi ttee didn ' t 
need to be consulted before it did what some would con
sider ravaging the woods 

Such an attitude can be dange>ous . 
Clarence Dougherty, with confidence bred of arrogance, 

said: "There are no cJnditlOns we mustfollow." 
Well. excuse the res'. vf the world , Mr. Dougherty. but 

there are some condition" you must follow They may not 
be University rules as yt·u see them, but they still need to 
be followed . 

WHE:\, THE I.A:\,O WAS acquired by S[U-C from 
Theodore W. Thompson , it was agreed the land would be 
kept in a natural sta te. The University has a moral 
obligation to live up to that promise, whether or not it was 
carved in stone. 

[n addition, removing so many trees from the shore of 
Campus Lake. without corrective measures, probably will 
cause erosion of the soil and destr~y the wildlife habitat. 

If there were nothing wrong with the decision to remove 
the trees, wh) was the Natural Areas Committee not in
formed, and why have reasons for the decision been 
lacking? ' 

A letter from then-SIU-C President Albert Somit clearly 
Stated that the committee was on a stand-by basis and hatl 
not been terminated . So much for Dougherty's idea tha~ 
the r.ommittee doesn 't exist. 

EXPLANATlOl'iS THE ADMI:\,ISTR .-\T10:\' has been 
giving. reminiscent of the "because mommy said so" 
explanations children often receive. do little more than 
frustrate and confuse t<lose who care about Thompson 
Woods . 

In defense, Dougherty said the Inter-Greek CounciJ 
approved or the "cJearing" becau.se students wouJd like a 
better view of the lake, and phYSical plar.t workers were 
having trouble removmg trash In the a rea . 

But giving a better view to students doesn 't warrant tr.e 
chopping of trees . Unless Physical Plant workers were 
climbing tne trees in their efforts to remove trash, an 
unlikely scenario. there is litUe excuse for the destruction 
of the approximately one-fifth of a mile of woods along 
Greek Row. 

The adminis,ration has overstepped its boundaries . It 
should quickly consult the Natural Areas Committee to 
determine what should be done next so the natural state of 
Thompson Woods can be main!ained . 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

Page~ , Dally Egyptian. June 30. t987 
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Letters 

Faculty need collective bargaining 
~t the " meet the can· 

c.,dates" session on June 23. 
Acting President John Guyon 
repeated the SIU ad· 
ministrallOn ' ~ party line that 
collective bargaining is 
ne it he r ;Iccessary nor 
desirable. 

Not desirable for whom? 
Why should working people not 
band togE-ther to negotiate 
their terms of employment 
rathe, thar: ::u:cept what is 
handed down from above? 

ThiS IS an example of the 
"Big Lie" : say "not 
desirable" ~nough and people 
may belie"e ;1 , forgetting that 
the "non-deslrabJe" 3ppli es 
only to adrninastra lors who ar~ 
not used Lo acting 
aulocraLicalh and would like 

lOKeepll ttJ'Jl "ay. 
Not neCeSSar y'! The 

government s}stem' at SIU is 
extremely autocratic 
( examine the various 
opera ling: paver:, :,ometime If 
you want some illumination 0'" 
this l. 

What recourse do facu!t\' 
have if denied tenure, given an 
unfair pay raise. etc.'? We have 
no real grievance procedure 
only a sham procedure whi"h 
has already been tested five 
laborious. time-and-effort-co
nsuming times, each time with 
the same result : ;1.!"bitrarv 
rulings aga inst f::: (:I.OHy by 
higher administ r ators . 
ov~rtur"inR. the pa rti", 1 relief 
recommended loy u~ 8fi--CUII ... -d 
Judicial Review BoarJ . 

An autocratic dO· 

mInistration IS not gOing 10 
give 'JS a gnevance procedure 
or allY thing worthwhile - we 
will have to negotiate it along 
with the rest of our contracts . 

Whoever IS next president Of 
SIU-C, it is clear that fa cull. 
need collective bargaining and 
should tern deaf ears to the 
admanlslration's Big Lies 

ON' final note : nothing was 
said ;.t the essJOn about next 
year's pay ra i~.es for farulh' 
Right now it 1.)Oks like I i, 
percent, cannibalIZed rrom 
other faculty under Guyon 's"2 
Per cen t Plan " Ad · 
ministrators were Insul"t~ 
against this disa:; ter D\, double 
pay rntses ia ll- t. YC!!.~J:r _:'\, 
.... 'onel &ender. prut~1Iior vi 

.ii.r.thrnpology . 

Playboy was right Campus needs 
land use group It is no wonder that SIU-C was chosen as 

one of Playboy nagazine's top twenty 
universities : witt the rape of the land 
surrounding Cam).lus Lake and insipient 
adminislrative incest. this institution is 
certainly living up to its prurient standards. 
-Vincent MihoUc. Carbonda le. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I have been rollowJ.1g With Interest the 
Lommenls on the rolf · of a Natural Areas 
Committee in accommodating decislOn
making as it rela:es to how this University 
addresses land use. It IS unfortunate that 
some repres~ntatlon of the UniverSity's 
administr,,!ion finn5 It undesirable to seek 
advice of th.1Se b<!!,t informed before land 
management ticclsion:; are made. 

There has been a long history or activities 
'>y such a committee in addressing an array 
of ISSUes ranging from railroad depression 
and highway bypass to use of chemicals in 
Thompson Woods . I have been associated 
with such a committee since the early t970s 

Initially , there were II members and at 
one time' included Campus Arboretum and 
Land Use Management subcommittees . 
Only in the last several years hdS the 
commIttee been identified aJ hoc, seemingly 
because ad\ Ice given did not fit an ad
ministrator's mode of opera Bon. 

A standing ccmmlltee charged With ad
viSing on land use policies of this University 
is not only desirable, II IS a must if indeed 
custodianship of slgmficant and diverse 
holdings IS properly administere<i. Some 
may not know that SIU-C has 12 or more 
properties : for some there is little or no 
attention and subjection to vandalism and 
mismanagement. A couple of these have 
eligibility ~s natural preserves under 
definition of the Illinois Nature Preserves 
Commission. 

Seemingly. resl:,tance to a standing 
committee is an unWillingness to recognize 
the entire campus community has a vested 
Interest 10 ho· ... ' and for what properties arc 
managed as well as In opportunities for 
eductlOnai pursUitS for which the UniverSIty 
is surely committed. The recklessness w!th 
which decisions have been and are being 
made must r,ot be condoned. -Dr. II'. O. 
Klimslra. dirt"Ctor of Cooperath'e Wildlife 
Research Laboratory. 
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Thompson Woods 
should stay natural 

WHEl' THE AD'11:'llISTRATIOI'\ decided to clear the 
woods around Campus Lake. it did SJ without considering 
the consequences . or hoped noboo) wouli find out what it 
was dOIng . 

In a fit of self-determined ommpotence. the ad
ministratIOn decided the Natural Areas Committee didn 't 
IlL-ro to be consulted before it did what some would con
Sider ravaging the woods . 

Such an attitude can be danger-ous . 
Clarence Dougherty . with confidence bred of arrogance. 

said : " There are no conditions we must follow." 
\\ 'Il . excuse the res'. of the world. Mr . Dough~rty. but 

the, are some condition you must follow . They may not 
be I ni\,ersity rules as you see them. but they still need to 
be fl 'owed . 

WHE:\, THE I.A:\,D WAS acquired by SIU-C from 
Theodore W. Thompson. it was agreed the land would be 
kept in a natural state . The University has a moral 
obligation to live up to that promise. whether or not it was 
carved in stone. 

In addition. removIng so many tr~s from the shore of 
Campus Lake. without corrective m' ·asures. probably will 
cause erosion of the soil and destroy tile w!ldlife habitat. 

If there were nothing wrong with the decision to remove 
the trees . why was the Natural Areas Commi ttee not in
formed. and whv have reasons for the decision been 
lacking' . 

A letter from thcn-SIU-C President Albert Somit clearly 
stated that the committee was on a stand-by basis and had 
not been terminated . So much for Dougherty 's idea that 
the committee doesn't exist. 

EXPLA!,: .\ TIO'\S THE ADMI:\ISTRATIO:\ has oeen 
giving, reminiscent of the "because mommy said so" 
explanations children often rece:ve. do little more than 
frustrate and confuse those who c~re about Thompson 
Woods. 

In defense, Dougherty said the fnler-Greek Council 
approved of the "clearing" becau~e sLudents would like a 
better view of the lake. and phYSical plant workers were 
having trouble removing trash in the area . 

But giving a better view to students doesn ' t wa rrant the 
chopping uf trees. Unle-s Physical Planl workers were 
climbing the trees in their efforts to remove trash, an 
unlike!y scenario, there is litlle excuse for the destructIOn 
of the appro)(im~tely one-fifth of a mile of woods along 
Greek Row. 

The administration has overstepped jts boundaries . It 
should quickly ~onsult the Natural Areas Committee to 
determine '.'.'hat should be done next so the natural state of 
Thompson Woods can be maintained. 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 
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Letters 
Faculty need collective bargaining 

At the "meet the cae· 
didates" sesSIOn on June ~.3. 
Acting President Joii .. Guyon 
repeated the SIU "d· 
minlslration's ;>a rty line ttlal 
coliective bargaining is 
neither necessary nor 
desirable. 

Not desirable fc: whom ' 
Why should working people no! 
band logether to negotiale 
their terms of emplo Iment 
rather than accept w'lat is 
handed down from above' 

ThIS '" an example of the 
"Rig Li e" : say " not 
desirable" eneugh and pec,~:c 
may believe it. forgetting that 
the "non~dcsira ble" applies 
only to administrators "",",0 are 
not u se d to acti n g 
auiocralicallv and would like 

to Keep 1l Lnal way . 
tO I necessa ry '! The 

government system at SIU IS 
extreme l y autocratic 
( examine the various 
operating papers sometime If 
you want some illuminatIOn on 
this !. 

What recourse do facult\' 
hPve if denied tenure, given an 
unfair pay raise. etc. '! We ha ve 
no real grieva'lce procedure 
only a sham ;>rocedure which 
has already been tested five 
laborious. tlme-and-efforl-Co
nslllT1ing times. c..:tch time with 
lht! same result : arbitrary 
rulings agoinst fo ,oulty by 
higher admi ni st r ators 
~~~::::;;~~~~gyPt:,~'i~~~:N.c:!: 
Judicial Retiiew Board . 

An autocratic dO · 

ministratIOn is not going to 
give us a grievance procedure 
or anything worthwhile - we 
will have to negotiate It along 
with the rest of our contracts . 

Whoe\'er IS nevt presldenl of 
S!C -C. It is clear that facult\' 
need co:lecli'/e bargaining and 
should II,rr, deaf ears to the 
administntlOn's Big Lies 

One final note : nothing was 
said at th·! session about nexl 
year's PdY raises for faculty 
Right now it looks like 1 ,-, 
percent. cannibalized from 
other faculty under Guyon's "2 
Percent Plan . " Ad · 
mlniSlf:.tors were InsuJaled 
against this disaster by double 
pay ra1S~ 1.., 1101 year _~, . 
~ .nel H~uc1cr . prof~"or of 
a nlh .. ~logy . 

Playboy was right Campus needs 
land use group " is no wonder that SIU-C was chosen as 

one of Playboy magazine's lOp twenty 
universities : with the ra"" of the land 
surrounding Campus Lake and insipient 
admlnislrative incest. this institution is 
certainly living up to its prurient standards. 
-Vincent Miholic. Carbondale. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I have been fcllowing "'Ith Interest l"'e 
comments on the role of a Natural Areas 
Committee i!1 accommodating decision
making as it relates to how this University 
addresses land use. It IS unfortuna te that 
some representatIOn of the Umverslty's 
administration finds It undesirable to seek 
advice of these best informed before land 
managemenl decisions are made. 

There has been a long history of activities 
by such a commlllec in addressing an array 
of issues ranging from ra ilroad depression 
and highwa y bypass to use of chemicals in 
Thompson Woods. I have been assoc'aled 
with such a commi ttee since the early 1970s . 

Initially. there were 11 members and at 
one time incillded Campus Arboretum and 
Land Use Management subcommitlees. 
Only in the last several years has the 
commll~ee been identified aJ hoc. seemtngly 
b...>cause adVIce given did not fit an ad
ministr~tor's mode of operation. 

,\ standlllg committee charged With ad· 
vising on land use poliCies of this UOIverslty 
is not only desirable. " IS a must if indeed 
custodianship of SIgnifIcant and diverse 
holdings is properly administered. Some 
may not know that SIU-C has 12 or more 
propertIes : for some lhere is little or no 
attention and subjection to vandalism and 
mismanagement. A couple of these have 
eligibilily as natural preserves un1er 
definition of the Illinois 1\alure Preserves 
Cornmi!)sion, 

Seemingly, resistance to a standing 
committee is an um !Ilmgness to recogOlze 
the enti rt" cam pus community has a vested 
Interest 10 hoY.' and for what properties are 
managed as well as In opportunilies for 
edlJrtlOnal PUrsUits for which the uOlver tty 
is ""ely committed. The recklessness With 
which dedsions ha\'e been and are being 
made must r,ot be cc.ndoned. -Dr. II' . O. 
Klimslra, dirt"'Ctor of COOpcf3ti\'t WHdlift' 
Reoe2rch Laboratory. 



The sleek fins on this 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 
are enough 10 coax up memories of Happy 

SlaH Photo by RO"1er H.re 

Days or American Grafilti for anybody. 
Large of Burlington, Wis. , owns the car. 

Revelling street rods jam 
Street Machine Nationals 
By Michele Esklns 
StaffWnter 

People who dian ' t want to 
pay the $7 admissi"n fee or 
fight crowds sat in lawn chairs 
along Carbondale Route 1:; to 
watch a parade of vintage and 
modern muscle cars. 

Spectators urged drivers, by 
waving signs, to "burn rub
t>.;r" by spinning their wheels 
in puddles of bleach that 
drivers poured onto the street. 

Despite occa~ionaJ tire 
squeals, most drivers made 
their way calmly, if not 
quic~ly , to and from the Du 
Quoin St2la Fairgrounds, the 
site of the 11th Annual Str(.-et 
Machine Nationals. spor ored 
by Car Craft magazine. 

For those who endured a 45-
minute to one-hwr wail at the 
fairground gates. the event 
was well worth the wait. 

An impressive assortment of 
cars ranging from a restored 
1956 Cbevy Bel Air to a 1987 
Buick Grand National were 
present. 

Crowd favorites included 
convertible Corvettes and an 
exotic Plymouth Road Runner. 

Polished chrome engines 
thrusting through sleek hoods 

and wide tires were a rule at 
this year's show. Custom paint 
Jobs transformed even the 
most common Chevrolet 
Camaro or Pontiac Trans Am 
into a work of arl. 

Car enthusiasts drove or 
hauled their cars from Ken
tucky, Indiana and Missouri as 
well as Texas and Florida. 

Tom Belleourt, owner of 
three Pontiac GTO's, hauled a 
1968 conver tible from Florida 
for the Nationals. He said his 
collection is worth well over 
$15.000 and he hasn't finished 
adding toil. 

" I plan to keep collecting 
rare GTO's until I die," 
Bellcourt said. 

Participant , John Cloby, 
ca me from Chicago and 
echoed the feelings of many 
muscJe car owners who invest 
tilOusands of dollars into their 
cars . 

"!t·s hard to keep them 
running." Cloby said. He plans 
to sell his 1970 LeMans con
vertible. a three-year, $6,000 
"mint out" project, so he can 
get his dream car. a 1955 
Corvette. 

Besides cars. the Nationals 
offered a wide variety of 

displays and demonstrations . 
includrng stereo exhibits . 
"miracle wax" car makeovers 
and an on-thp-spot custom 
pinstriping. 

Car parts vendors peddled 
their wares at bargain prices. 
T-shirts, hats and licence plate 
brackets w~re sold at every 
turn. 

There were no ~r lents. 
but many people brought the;' 
own refreshments to help keep 
cool under lhe scorching 
Southern Illinois sun. 

Judging lasted all weekenci 
and awards were given Sun
day for each category. Mark 
Grimes. from Omaha, Neb., 
took first place in the "best 
overall" calegory with hir- 1965 
Malibu . 

John Bocchieri won the 
"long distance" >ward . He 
drove hi. 1961J GTO from 
Antioch, Calif., to attend the 
event. 

Marvin Miller, of Arthur, 
won a 1969 Camaro given away 
ina drawing at the ·ationals . 

Four-by-four trucks were 
excluded from the s~ow this 
year, much 10 the disap
pointment of customized truck 
owners . 

Start Photo by R~.r Hart 

Steven WUson, right, and his son Steven Jr., from Republ ic, 
Mo., admire the shimmering engine in this Z-2B. dubbed 
" Double Take." 

At right, Dan Eby of SI. Louis models his miniature Pontiac 
Street Machine. At left, Eby also had his '72 Chevy Nova on 
display. replete with 24 karat gold chrome parts under th e 
hood. 

. Oall), Egyptrarr,l1un(: 311,1 J';7 I·,ti-t'· ' 



Briefs 
'.-------'-

OllTIJOOR ADVENTURE 
Club will meel al 7 p.m . loday 
al Booby 's. 

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will 
offer a"- "Advanced Function 
Programming on U,e 3820 
Laser Printer" workshop al 10 
a.m . today and an "in
troduction to Music' workshop 
at 2 p.m . today in Faner 1025. 
To register. call 453-4361. ex:. 
260. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Group will meet a t 7 p.m . 
today at Sl. joseph's Hospital. 
80(\ hi. 2nd St.. in Murp!lysboro. 

~tI, N'S A!l:D Wo m en 's 
R.cpuetball Singies Entries 
arr due by 4 p.m . today at the 
R"" Center Information Desk . 

SALUKI GIRL'S Basketball 
,::amp will be held July 12-16 at 
liie Arena . Registration for 
resident ca mpers i. $150. 
commuters SIOO. SlU-C Oblong 
Volleyball Camp WIll be held 
J uly 6-8 at Oblong High School. 
Registration is S53 . For in
form atIOn call Barbara Emil . 
coordinator, Division of 
Continuing Education. at 536-
775l. 

RECREATlO!l:AL MI:LTI
Sports Ca mp. ciesigned 10 
teach the fundamentals of 
traditional sports. wil! be held 
July 13-16 o n campu s 
Registration for resid ent 
campers is :\80. commuters 
SI00. For inlorr.la tion call 
Andrew H Marcec. coor· 
dinator. DIVISIOl of Continuing 
Education. aI531'-nSI. 

WIZARL OF U. will be 
~hown h~' lne P.ec Center and 
the Carbondalt Park Dislncl 
at 8::;n tonighl octslde the Rec 
Center on the wesl side pa lio. 

SOCIETY FO R the Ad
vancement of Management 
will meet at 7 p m . today in the 
Student Center Mlckinaw 
Room . 

... *********** 
: PermStyl .. 
: & Cut $25 
... (Onl~ T ues ·Sal ) 

!Alter / 
... 5:00 
: by 
... Appt. ... ... 

~")\ [allgal. ,57 ·56&5 
hnji lhe 
HUt~'c.t l:OOJ1rJS!OO7!OO9:00 

Wilcht' 6f 
f'::i;,,·IC. '~j 2,OC . 'H 7:00 9:20 

&neIL ,,,,,- . 1:JOl:lOill7:JOg..lO 
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ACROSS 

1 UK POke), 
5 Dray 
9 FestlVllles 

14 SICkness 
15 HaulbO<s 
16 Ms ASla, rp 
17 Grace 
18 Canso.rt! 
19 MedICine 
20 Commano 
~ I SQuanaeff'1 
?:; Paul PI"\' 
?5 E.(I$leCl 
26 Goll word 
270per8110n 

","'menl o 
}: M'BluS 
31 Pale 
35 CommOloOl' 
36 MUSIC COr'lth) 
3700wnpaul 
38 Galmenl s 
39 RabbiT \ ~ ,n 
.0 Ova 
oi l RpgulaloOl' 
42 Plf>bf· 
. 3 Ro ... an 
.I. S>I""'" ... 1" 
4 ~ CU" , tu" 
46 W ef" <J'Hf ~ • 
4€ lI){'dl ,,,I 

":0 D'SI'(!o;1!. 

"'c M aca ... 
.. ~ Trapt)(>'" 

meIC"'al,O'St· 
',8 I u "uIIClu ',1' 
,9 Borce· 
£0 r ... ,I'l .... OUI 

b ' GIQOm~ ~an 
6~ ')rndmenl8' 

/' .... " .. , 

Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8. 

6~ A.,I .. , .. S 0' 
Ar. •• hl'''O; 

DOWN 

' "''"1''' • Onc(· mo,,-, 
) Sulr· ... !. 
I. All r'ilt)f>1 

5 M"I i1' 
b 9, .. ,n"./ 

7 fqwn,., r:n lm 
6 M m,stl'r h' 
Q Cr,ll"" 

to [)Eo".)nl.n 

11 Ru~<; '" Clh 
12 A lab f '" 

130;>nom.n 

~, Re.l' I ,1(ro,.~ 

:'? 5 " , ' ...... 

28 QUOl" 
30 Qu!oe '~n.·. 
31 W"IPI' 
32 $PdC@ 
33 $Ioucn .. \ 
3. Clom,. .. • 
35 Pe' ~or'dqp 
36 \'"u m .. ,'''' 
38 A.ngllng 9f>.lf 
.: 2 Ore 01 ',al 
.:4 Bleac par' ') 
45 Ag('nl 
47 0very.p'Q'" 
':,6 ~''''IICl pal.', 
.s 9 Gale COn lenl 

un,1 
~ Heal " 
51 GenH>' 
52 0 1 I ~IIIQ 
5:t Df>'''c . ~ 
'j ':' Cp, ",1 ,. 

.... f,.., . r.'" 
"Q St-pq I,]r" 

CHARTER BUS SERVICE 
Carbondole to ChiCc:igo 

aUY YOUR TICKIT ~ODAY' 

BUS DEPARTS 4:10 pm 
JULY 2 

Gyros. Chicken in a P ita . 
Homemade mushrooms 

& onio" rings . 

Good Food 
thai. Good for You! 

~L~<¢ 
516S. llIinols 

457-0303 

glllllllllllllll'IIIlIIIIIIIIIllII!!!!UUIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllli:11II111II11l'1!I1II1II1IIIIIIUIII'S 

= ~::::~ ;'~:ii";~'l===== 
;==_ low Cut '16.99 

Don&k in& . Foot .Joy & 
80&&. A&&orted Colors 

~ Across from Ol~ Train Depal 529-3097 Hours: 9-6 Doily 
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RESTAURANt ' LOUNGE 

Tuesday Night is 

Mexi-fest 
Free Taco BUffe~t 
$1.50 Qforonn 

ExIra. 

99 ¢ Margaritas 

()l.JD ~I1AI N 

, I\.OOM 
BUFFET SPECIALS 

TUESDAY 6 / 30 / 87 
ComishHens 
Whipped Potatoes w / Gravy 
BelHian Carrots 
Sou ,J & Salad Bar 

WEDNESDAY 7 / 1 / 87 
Bar-B-Que P(,rk Ribs 
Baked Potato 
Corn Cobetl.es 
Soup & Salad Bar 

83.95 

83.95 

THURSDAY 7 / 2 /87 83_95 
Pas ta Bar 
w /chcice of Meat. Meatless or 
Clam Sauce 
Garlic Bread 
Soup & Salad Bar 

We guarantee your meal will be served 
within 20 minutes of the time you ord,~r 
or It's on us. 

Old MaIO Room IS located on 
floor cl the Srudent CeIllei' and webxnes 

fa"uity and s .• 1f Monday through 
i '3Opm, For Reservartons, 



Champaign's 'Last Gentlemen' 
ghfe a SYieet but too short show 
8 )' Winnie Stones 
StaffWnter 

The Last Gentlemen. a 
dance band 'rom Champaign
Urbana . pia) ed to a gleeful Old 
Main Mall crowd Thursday 
night at the first Sunset 
Concert of the sum mer. 

The band was playing solidly 
by their third or fourth song 
afU,r spending .vhat eemed to 
be an ,"ordinate amount of 
time w?rming up. They didn ' t 
begin plaYing until well after 
tiw aPPointed i p.m. starting 
time. 

The six-man band made 
tasteful use of its twin 
keyboard banks. with the 
dominating sound coming 
from the basic rock'n' roll 
quartet of guitar, bass. drums 
and vocals. The keyboards 
added some nice textures that 
ga ve the Last Gentlemen a 
rich. full sound . 

The band played mostly 
original material. sounding 
s imiliar to the popula r Irish 
band. U-2. though somewhat 
shallower. \fot that a nyone 
noticed, however. Everyone 
seemed to be ha\ 'ng a good 
lIme. dancing in fron : of the 
stage. socializing _ ,ld d .. i n~ing 
beer 

Wha\familiarsongs the Last 

Women's art club 
sponsors contest 

The SI. Louis Women 's 
Caucus for Art will sp<'nsor a 
"Conu,mporary Women Ar
tists of St. Louis 1987" com
petition, from Oct. 25 tn Nov. 22 
for all women a r tists living 
within 100 miles of the city. 

The entry deadline is Aug. 
28. 

The competition, slated for 
Wa s hington University 's 
Bixby Gallery, will be judged 
by various media represen
tatives . All work mus t be 
original and completed within 
the last two years. Work 
assigned or completed under 
instruction ShOUld not be 

C;:lI~~t~ore information a nd 
a n entry blank, V" ite to: 
Women's Caucus for Art, Ms. 
Melanie Daniels, 3860 Hum
phrey St. . St. Louis, Mo. 63116 ; 
or call 31<H;64-3540. 

Art show to open 
\ group show Ii tied " A 

S"cond Month Summt,ry " 
ol"'ns today at the Associiit.ed 
Artists Gallery, 213 S. lIIino.s , 
and ", .' : run through July 25 . 

The exhibit fea tures works 
by new a nd old members of the 
cooperallve gallery in a 
variety of media including 
ru>ers, ceramics. watercolor . 
paper, metalwork , pasf.cl a"o:! 
photography. 

The Associated Artis ts 
GaUery is open from 10 a. m. te 
5 p.m . Tuesday through 
Saturday. Admission is free . 

Van Gogh sold 
LONDON (UPll - A private 

art collector living in Europe 
paid $20.2 million Monday for a 
painting by Vincent van Gilgh, 
making it the second most 
expensive pictvIe ever auc
tioned. 

" Le Pont de TrinquetaiJIe, " 
portraying an iron bridge in 
the southern Fre!:ch tow'G oi 
Aries, took the poverty
~tricken a r tist li ttle more than 
a morning to pail,t just over a 
century ago. 

Tho, painting fetc hed 
~2!),240,OOO in a telephnne bid, a 
spokesman f"r !he auction 
firm Christie's said. 

Gentlemen did play show",;! 
they have strong roots in the 
music of Led Zeppelin, with , 
unique. upbeat version or 
" Dancing Days," and the 
Bealies ("Baby You're a Rich 
Man," with some very 
realistic sitar sounds from lhe 
\~" ""oard C' , ,~ . 

non's " Whatever Gets You 
Through the Night," where one 
or the two Keyboardis ts 
stepped down and strapped on 
a saxophone. 

The concert wa s fun , 
however brief, with the Last 
Gentlemen only being con
tracted for two hours. 

lunch Special 

Broccoli Beef '2.75 
w /eggroll. fried rice & soup 

Size 3-13, Assorted Styles & Colors, 
By Union Bay. Katana. Ivy's Place. 

Calvin Klein 

Brand Name off-price clothing for men & w c,;rmm 
611 -A 5. III. Ave .. Hours : Mon .-Sol. 10-6 

212W. '~" 

FTM- .. ·Il
• .... , ,.,.) 5H-..scs5 

FllturrTrcb M icro, IDC. 

A HARD DISK 
FOR EVERY COMPUTE 

A cool deal/or the summer 

20 Meg Byte Hard Disk 

30 Meg Byte Hard Disk 
Turbo XT 

$389* 
S439* 

$ 6.4OK RAM . Monochrome Graphic Monitor. 795 AT Style Keyboord . 205/ 00 ~isk Drives 

10MhzAT $1995 80286-1OCPU . 102~1( RAM . 1.2 Meg Floppy . 
2OA.\eg Hord Disk Drive . 

~~~ 
Flower Company 

Weekly Special 
Doz. Roses Doz. Carnations 
$15.00 $4.95 

BappyBour 
3 pm-6 pm Mon-Frl 

1/2 PRICE 
Rosca. Carnations. Daisies 

C .. h-n-Carry 
457·8880 or 

529-5550 

slue It-. TRAM URAt SPORTS 
~p(ln'(Jf " 

COREe U LTI M A H FRI BEE 
( I'OOI1 I(ldhJ 

~4 UC ) p m. Mon ddV. 
~K( Koom 1 >~ 

ROSTERS put: 4 00 pm . I\'o nddY. lul\ b 
::-.!{( InT o !matlo n Ut''1 '" 

Ld t e t.nt(l e~ Acc.eptE'o until :; 00 pm 
Jul v Z wl(n $2 00 Late l ntn t toe 

Linguists 
~~,~~n 457-8575 
NEW CLASSES STARTING THIS WEEK A..'liD NEXT! 

C..:11 LUIGIJISTS (!.'YLIMITED 
for penonal fast servk:e III rea$Onable fates 

ItaUaa -~ . Frea." 
(all 1""018, all ugoo) 

Only 810 per week 
FUNI PRODUClfVEl INEXPENSfVEl 

. JapMe&e, German, Chinese. E.S.L. 

7155. University on the Island 
5.9 • .0.13 

Hours: 10:00 · 10:00 Mon-Sot 
12:00 - 8:00 Sunday r------------------I 

I VCR-2 days for the I 

I price of 1 day I 
I and/ or I 
I 3 G - R rated MOVIES I 
I $5.00 ex . 7-12-87 J ------------------

CU ••• IIT HOT TITLIS 
The Morning After . The Mosqu ito Coast , Jumpin' 

Jock Flosh . Sid & tk y. Night Mother 
Assass ination , Round M idnight . Little Shop o f 
Horrors , Honnah & Her Sisters , Soy Goodbye. 

No Mercy 

tbotd. 2nd Anftual 
Ilairy Chest 

Contest 
Winner gets a case 

of Coors & Coors !Jar 
Light 

Ladies- 8-9 all Frozen 
Drinks $1_00 

Coon. Coon Lt •• Pa ..... Old Style 'peel." .. lCl 
51. It9wl Carterville 529·3755 
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Health and 
Fitness Guide 

LOW IMPACT Aerobics 
New beginning - intermedia te 
class IS designed to d""rease 
the risk of injury, without 
sacriricin~ L~e aerobic in
tensity of , ,,,ercise. Additional 
benefitF include ca r 
diovascular fitness and weight 
control. Class is particularly 
tailored to individuals ex
periencir.g shin splints, 
musculoskeletal problems and 
weak joints. Class meets from 
5 to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays through July 31 in 
the SRC Dance Studio. 

JAZZ DANCE - A fun way 
10 gel a good workout! Class 
also helps to improve ~alance 
and coordinalior. Meets 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
July 6 10 29 in the SRC Dance 
S!udio . Two sessions 
available : Beginners meet at6 
p.m. and intermediates 7 p.m. 
For information, rail 536-5531. 

TEN:O; IS INSTRIJCTION -
Register through July 5 at the 
Student Center Information 
De.;f: for beginning and in
termediate level lessons 
Classes will meet July 6 to:!6 a t 
the Univrrsity tennis c:ourts. 
Registration is S·.2 (or 
students, SI5 for facully , staff 
or alumni and SI8 for com
munity members. 

AQUACISE - This begin
,.ing and intermediate level 
aerobic class prov ides a 
stim u lating wo r ko u t. 
Heconmended for people 
wbosr <nee and ankle prolems 
prohiuil them from par
ticipating in oU,er classes. 
Please note time change: 
Efft'Ctive July I , class wiu 
meet [rom 5 to 6 p.m. on 
Mondays and Wednesdays in 
the site Pool (west end) , 
lhrou{;b July 31. Caa 536-5531 
for more information . 

F ITNESS WALKI NG 
Walkin~ is one of 'h~ best 
(orms of flerobic exercise for 
toni ng a nd strengthening 
calves, thighs, ank les, feet, 
arm~ . shouJders, abdomen, 
hips .lDd but tocks . Meets from 
'; t08 [:.m . Juiy 7to 23 . 

Call 536-5531 for 
::Jormation. 

CARRY OUT ONLY 
l<iJ1gs Wok 

Fried ChiCken Leg Quarter ~ 9 
30ps. hbY Shrimp '1. 5 

I"dude. Rice a. Dally Vegetable 
5 or more or-1""5 '1 .75 ea ch (Ta x Included) 

fl MI.So. ofSIUonS II ..... '.WoII. 

I.LL NEW 

Tuesday Night 
IitANC.PARTY 

with DJ Jeff GIbbs 
Hottest Dance OJ in Southern illinois 
tso DAIIC. COIIT •• T '50 

BUSCH, BUD & BUD LIGHT 
16oz .• 75-32oz. 51.SO-pitcher 52.75 

50¢ Busch Drafts 
All Day and N ight 

~ 9/hinA; ~ai$1.25 

BILLIABDS l!!LOUB 
SPECIAL 

JiU.4. ~ {& _rElJ: 
Amareno ~1. i'5 Jack Daniel. 
Slone Sour • / & Mix 

~f1!J~~~ '~!J~~ 
:~~I ~\ ~~m~~ 

tUNC" ~ PECIAL 
Chicago St.,-Ie All Beef 

HotDog840. 
Ql)e/uxe f7~ 

ATTENTIONI 

The Student Programming Council 
announces 

the vacancy of the 
Executive Chair Position 

Interested students should call SPC 
at .536-3393 for more information. 

PageS. Daily Egyptian, June SO, t987 . . 
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It's Time 
ForA 

Yard Sale 

3 Lines-for 2 days ••• Jusl $4.25 
Advertis. Thurlday and f.· .. jdoy of a ny WMtk a nd r~.i .... n specic! ra ~", plus ... 

3 FREE Y(ud Sale Signs 
YO\Ir oct wUI oppeor unde r 0 .peclol "clip 1'0 .. 41" column In the d otl" led Md~. Thl. column will be 

cllpp«i by .age' bargain hunt. r. in seorch 01 that.p«lol treo.ur • . 
, 

-----_____________ ______ _ ___ __ _ __ I 

Print your clouit ied ad in the ,poe., provided . Moil olon" with your check to the 
Dolly Egypt ian Clouifittd lXoopt. , Conlmunicotions Bldg .. $IU , Corbondal., Il61'901 

AND H~.V~ A GREAT YARD SALE I 

IIIIII+§ IIIIII!! II i II ! I : I 1111 I 
Ot (_br .... OoI..,E~_ .lttw ~,QIO' ... of m. (. __ ~.""loH~ 

. (Requi red for offk. UI. only) 

II 
II 
II 
I I 
I I 
II 
I 

I Aelelr... I I 

I ~'CMe _ I I City IState I I 
L~~~~_~·.:.~~~c~~~~. _________ ~: . .:~:~,:J 

Suma .. : r SIN:Ciai 
K a h ::fIIo 

Hou ses 
& 

Apartments 
AIsodVallaDlelorfall~et 

C"II 
BOIl !.1h.: Owen Uc ultv 
Properl Y Man1t~cr~ 

• 5>!9->!OM-

Carbondale's 
Ideal GmdSUdent 
Surnme:r'lIDusing ......... ~ 

SUS. GrahAm 

Offer: 
·~. la.Z 

bedroom apitrttnent:) 

- lighted oft WHt p.!fNng 
.W~anddty"C.~ on 

tf'l'.j:otCfl'lOe 

&stotA/l.. . 
All UtilltJes Included 

Rates from $180 r.er me 

CALL mC;9 t .·LIt 
4S7"Ol~ 

Elfic i t.:: n ei6.:~ 
& 

O n &: Uedrcuua 
Apart lDt.::o is 

R.cut St.arting as 10'" 8 

8~~nLh 

~ 
R oyal Rental ,,; 

457-4422 
4" .. >d !'k· I."C'1I .... "fA,.." •• · .... 

!'odU A .... lI. b l., f .... !'o>t_.,,~ .... fall 

FOR RENT 
SUMMER RA Tf,S 

Carbondale 
Selulcl AnM.J06 'h w." Mill 
$.310.00 lor ' he'ummer . 

. ~m.51.t . ASK ABOU T f REE 
JREAKS. 

5" ·3'33 
'-luIll ... 1I -lJge 01 campu s 
S330.00 for the summer 
.......s..... ASK A80UT FREE 
BR EAKS. 
SH-USJ 
S,v410 Ten Apt • •• AIi 1,11111, ... 

tumi~. 616 S. Wcnhrngton . 
S19S.00 per mo . 
52'.2'20 
Che' .. " A~t •. lo",~ 8H,· 
dIw'q. WCII'TWI Rood, $160.00 
.... it., petfSl50.00 w ithout. 

n'-2'20 
.--rIc St . "1'".·2 bedroom. 
fur nish.d or unfurn . 608 E 
Pork , SI75.00~r mo. 
S29·2'~.: 

I ~ ...... ·2bodn>om. 
l AC , unfurni,had. I22S W." 

r-~~"""1:--"T""--'- =,2O.nM-7005. Poplar 

I 
Fr .. mo n, $3OS.00 per month . 

.Now LeaSing 2 bod,nom. $:0305 po"no. 

for 86-87 '''-2620 
School Year 

Furn . & Unfurn . 
One Bedrooms . 

Furn. EHiciencios 
Induellnll: 

Corpet &Air 
laundry Facilities 

Water, Trash & Sewer 

Clean & Quiet 
No Pets 

I'of' Information & Appt. 

549-6610 
Imperial Mecca 

A artments 

Mobi le Homes 
102<1 N . C.rlco1.:»rge 
Shodedlot , 2b..droom$185 
per month . ,,.·2.20 
_N.Oft"' ..... 
I Mdroom. Sl35per monfh 
2 bedroom. $205 ~ month 

5"·"20 
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1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1II0"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"iii .. nlllllllll_III1II111I .... II. 

~ SulIP-:-::.a..... Fall 
~ Houses and .... ~ts . 
~ Large 
~ & 

c.It .. __ .... m .. TV 

1 I 2ledroom Anchor,.d 
• Nicely ",ml.~ & Carpeted 
Energy SaYing & Underpinned 
• New . Laundromat Foelll t i .. 
- Natural Got ~ Small • Nic. Quiet' C'-an Settlnv 

~ Close to Campus! • Neer Campu. 
- Sorry Na 'et. Accepted 

For __ lft!om-ation or to_ ~ 52.·1082 ~ 
illI~IHNIItIItIIIII!iIII11IIIUH~IIHllllmIllII IIlIIlIIIIlIIIIIIlII IlII IIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIl1l1lll1111 

-----1 . • &01" ..... 11 ....... . 
Jl.t70pc._th 

• • aolI HIn:lIl&lH". I pc---.a 
. rrd .... Off • .,....,., .. _ / d. 

It t...'h~ " 11/.1> , ........... 'h. 

W._d. tjfk ... .... d l .... · . • • 
pn-... ,, ' d . • • l r. " II_~ 

I Drl.d<'d . JlltA ........ .. U .. 

CALL.own _ .. 

HOW CLOSE til" 
YOUSE? 

Clote enoogh to get up 
at 7:45 and .tlil make 
It to yeor 1:00am claul 

COMPlnEL Y NEW 
TOWNHOUSlS 

, ... _UNns 
NEW _HlLlANelS 

INCL:JDING: 

_WASHER & "RVER IN EACH 

UNIl 
. MICROWAV-: OVEN 
.GA~8AGE OI!,POSAL 
_OVI:N RANGE 
_R EFRIGERA l'.)R 
- LIvING ROOM DECK 
-CARPETED BASEMENT 
-BREAKFAST BAR 
_1 ' , e;,THS 
- CABLE TV 

tMaclowRl .... 
~ ... W.III.,..t 

• S7·Sl21 

Nla. QUln .. a.IAN 
A ... II.bl. Now 
12 ... ...-

2 "'ntI Apt .sao month 
3 ... "'" MouN 1460 fItOnth I 

549·659. : 

Ph. 45:1-5266 
Uftl_."l ty HliliJhh 
Mo!!He H_' lit . 

Mon-r ri 9-5 
Warren Rd . 

IJu.!offE. PorkS!.) 
'A1M1,."...Ht-... .""" 

WlfttlIIO\ttnl!llllllllnnllll!l\Il1l11~nnnllnnnnllllnllnlllllllllllllllll!lIllii 
~ --. RATES i 
_ STARTING~ 
;; AT! 

i $145 ~ 
~ per_ontll ~ 

! ;~g~~~ :g~~ ! I 
; ~~I~~5~;'~h I 
~mllllllllllmll",,"lIl11l1l1l11l1n"II",",lOOnlll"HmmnRllnlllllllftln • 
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1036EI64 

bO AOtE FAttM . M okondo Town"'''P 
II' It I Cdcle 'r_' pcnlu,. 'u ll, 
C1'"Hk .I.-c'roc and ....ol.r ave,,1 
S" l 000 .. 51-IJ~' 
7,j .al 73".50 '70 
oM-aORO ' i>UPLfXfS. I two.,.., old. 
I ct ••. ".-or 5hopplng ~"'... Coli 
6a"-6n~ 
7.J·" 19540 ' 6.5 

PRlGNANn 
call alirTHRIGHT 

Fr_ Pregnancy Testing 
Confidentia l Ass i.tanc. 

,4'·27'4 
H~ 

,M·F. 10-.lpm 

215W.MAIN 

. My love;s I~~I ! with you always! 
Forever Yours, 

linda 
~ 

Thinking about 
someone special? 

Let them know wit"
A D.E. Smile Ad 

1>.00 rtnt Inch 
1.00 c&e:h addJtJonallo('.b 

Attd .. om.: .:: x tra Mille.: 
fnr j u~t K 1.00. ChoolO~ 
(rnm a wid .... ~IL=.i..i , .. n 

or .. rr.i1carl . 

I ,ataet Robin 
Sa-S811.crt&18 

for more infonnation 



!NTRAMURALS, 
from Pagt:! 12--

Team tennis, a different 
event offered this summer, 
enjoys a grea t deal of 
popularity. It's set to run every 
Wednesday ~vening and 50 
i ~dividuals have signed up to 
play, a high figure for a new 
event, Goldammer saId. 

T'ne deadline to sign up for 
racquetball singles is 8 p:m. 
today at the Recrealton 
Center. Matches begin Mon· 
day. July6. 

MASTERS, 
from Page 12-
just jumping in the pool. " . 

" It 's a place to workout In a 
structured, productive way. 
We're as much a support group 
as anything else," Kolar ad
ded. 

Kobe admitted that the 
competitive phase of the club 
d~ cause some confusion for 
those who would l' ke to 
become members. 

Two club members - Kolar 
a nd Ed Shea , a retired 
paysical education instructor 
- hold world and r.ational 
records in events sponsortod by 
the national branch of master" 
swimmers organization. The 
Carbondale chapter travels 
around the Midwest to com
pete in such events. 

.. , hope the fact that some of 
us are very serious about 
competition and record times 
doesn't scare some people 
off," Kolar said. "You don't 
have to compete to be a 
member. Most of our members 
are just people who swim for 
fun - the competitive part 
really doesn't matter to them. 

'" think that's why maste· s 

~~~~.a~~t~~V~a~n.~~ 
provides competition for those 
who want it and instruction 
~ . . -~:.... 

j\L~~ ..... ·a nt to swim." 

Kolar said the club travels 
to three of four meets a yp.ar. 
Th~ Carbondale chapter is also 
planning its first home meet, 
which will be held July 24-25. 

U.S. Masters Swimmers, 
Inc., holds two national meets 
every year , in which any 
member mqy compete. These 
are the meets where Shea ane! 
Kolar set world record ti!Oles, 
which are kept for evp.: y event. 
Individual and team points are 
also recorded. 

The brackets for competition 
is divided into age groups, 
beginning with the 25-30 age 
group. Record-holder Shea is 
the Carbondale chapter's 
pjdest member at n years 
young. 

" I know I swam pretty ~uch 
alone every day si nce I 
finished coll~e (in 1971 i until 
about 1980,' Kolar sa j·": . 
"That's when a few of th., club 
members started swimming 
together. That's how it all 
started. It took us a while, but 
things are different LOW. We're 
part of a group." 

Kolar and McMinn both said 
new members are welcome 
and anyone interested sbould 
attend one of the club's 
practices. Practice times from 
6 a .m. to 8 a .m. on weekdays 
and from 10 a .m. to noon on 
Saturdays. All practices are 
held in t.he Student Recreation 
Centerpoo!. 

CORRECTION 
Moon!igbt canoe rides 

sponsored by the Recreation 
Center will be held July 8 and 
22 and August 5 at 9 p.m. 
Friday's DE incorrecUy stated 
the dates. 

. __ ~_w.·_,_,_ d·.· .. " " ...... _[6 1 r ·-Lfl---RO'iW--S--PIZZfI---------~--, 
: . Pork ;ng 1,'A irConditioning t " 1 4 ~ , 

~~:~~~~Jjj~~~:;Jf.~~i1~it~;~ .~.. I s 1 000 off ~~~::.~::; 1~~ : 
"l",L"~f ~~'" rt_~ I : Mecllum, l.ar.. with cI ,.lIv.ry ,,' smoi: \)1';, ~'\ t' I 
r~ LAUNDROMAT~ .JrJ I orX.Lar.~ or m e d i um p izza II 11 I 

~ J ffrAy. "'undr"'mat ' I "loco 2/ 160%. Pepsi'" ~ I 
, •• ~411 V ~ I lim i t one per pizza with lar g e o r X - large ')-2'".:.> 1 

31 1 W t M I ~ I Goodford.n". ry. plck.uporea lln I i e. a n :j OPENAr"AMEVERYDAYEXCEPTSUNDAY~ 529 - 1344 ; 
f.' -Large ccrpaclty washers & dryers - 'if Pleafte va lidate coupon w i th the following i n f a rm~ 
~':. Open dcolly until Midnight ~ Nom~___ Phone' ___ ~.= _ J 

SIUC INTRAM URAL SPORTS 
)pomor!. 

b·Or-. ·b COREC VOllEYBALL 

(Double Ellmlnat lon- oOfl lClals) 
RO!lter~ d Vel l lilbl (;' el t ::, KC 1010 De '" 

SIUC INT RAMU RAL 

CAPTAIN'S MEETING : Tue,ddV. July 7 
"00 pm. SRC. .~i<~7J 
Room 158 

WEEKEND TOURNAMENT: 
Sunaay, July H S anO lY. 

StU(. INT RAMU RAl. SPORTS 
spor'lsors 

TABLE TENN IS TOU RNAMENT 
(Men 's & Women's) 

Sign up with Summer 10 or SHC use 
Ca rd and $1 00 For telt Fee per per or. 
at SRC Intorma tlc n Desk. 

ENTR IES CLOSE: al 9:00 ~m. T"bd, ... 
lu lv7. 1987 

Specia lS I Student Rates 
° Aerob!cs U 
-Body Shaping 
OWelghts 
-T· .nnlng lied 
-Nutrition Counseling 
°Sauna OJacuzzl 
-Babysitting 
-Children's Dance & Tumbling 

FOR SALE 
oQuality Leotards 
o$--;ucony Aerobic Shoes 

529·4404 
1 mil. So. of SIU on Rt. 51 

- o ~Imlll\'j - =.,mnt>j - =11ID11Iflt j-

Juniors,Seniors & GracIs. •• 

GlVEYOURSR F 
SOME ~1EDIT! 

• Just bring a copy of 
your school •• D. 

eN,. cosigner -required 

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS 
FRIEGIFTI 

Date: June 30, July 1 & 2 

Time: 9:30am - 2:30pm 

Place: Tues. , Fal1er South 
Wed., Faner South 
Thurs., Wham 

t TENNIS INSTRUCTION ~ 
~ Register now through July 6 at the SRC Information Desk A fun way to get a good workout! Jazz Dancing also helps to ; 

..,. for beginning and intermediate le',el tennis lessons. Class will Improve balance, coordination , and flexibility. • 
• be held at the University Tennis Courts in groups of up to 6. ~ 
~ Beginner Intermediate 
\iii Beginner Guly 6 • 28) Mo n & Wee. Mon & Wed .... 
~ Session I: Mon . & Wed ., 4-5 p .m . 6 -7 p m 7-8 pm ; 

~ Session II : Tues. &. Thurs. , 6-7 p .m . Bethelasses meet July 6 · 29 in the SRC Dance Studio. ~ 
~ Sessio n III : Tues . & Thurs ., 7-8p.m. LOW IMPACT AEROBICS • 
~ Intermediate Guly 6.28) Decreases the rtsk of injury without sacrifiCing the aerobic ~ 
• Mon . & Wed ., 5-6 p .m . intensity of exercise. Low impact aerobics is especially benelicial -: 
~ Registration Fees 10 people suffering from shin splints, ,."uscuJoskeJetai problems. ~ 

.Ja - and weak joints. Improves cardiovascular fitness and aids in I 
- SIUC Students $12 weigh' ~~ntrol. 
., S.IUC Faculty/ Staff, Alumni $ 15 Tues . & Thurs , 5 -6 p.m . 
• Communtty Members $18 Dance Studio 

~ Contact Kathy Rankin at 536-5531 for more information . Class meets through July 30 

- ':411",j- . :.1'- '.flmlllfltj- , 4Ift~j- ~ j-=-tlltj-",. j-=-tl j- ; j - = m 



Sports 
Dauy &fyptisn 

Idea floats for Masters Swim club 
Local enthusiasts s " . . 
enjoy comraderie 
and competition 

wtm program IS really much sWlmrrung usually 1.'CU5eS on p'roclaimed "har': core" when members joined so the Id 
mf:e 'September of 1986 • yO<,lth , leaVing a "'Id for It . comes to. rignrous swim- learn to swim using tt,/p;~~r 

. ' . ~ sWimmers past the age of rrung Knlar likes to. cnmpete. techniques 
:~lli'!ia~~ I~ta~n ~~mmm~ cnHegiatecompetitinn. "I ' like the thrill and ~t- "Nnt ev' nne is interested 

By Ste.e Merrl" 
StaffWrilElf 

Snme jnin fnr fun, snme jnin 
to get in sha"" and nthers jnin 
fnr the thrill nf cnmpetitinn, 
but members of the Saluki 
Masters Swim Club all have 
one thing in cnmmnn - they 
like to. swim. 

brainstnrmJ th I!d e~ an Swunmers pr~ress up a tentlOn that goes alnng With in cnmpe~n " Knlar said 
swimming clube IS::::m:::;na ladder .?f cnmpebtlOn,:' Knlar cnmpetitinn," K?la~ said. " But "Most nf our' members ar~ 
coach Doug Ingra tig 5.8 ld, frnm sWI'!'mmg fnr that certamly ISn t the nnly people who. just want to. learn 
sports directnr BiU' ~~n:; little kids, to. hi~h school thing the club has to. nffer." how to get the most frnm 
and Clay Knla f All cnmpetltlnn to. cnlleglate Knlar and McMmn both swimmir.g frnm the physical 
America sw~.;. :['E:~ter~ cnmpetitinn: A few might go. ~n agree there .are benefits ~ther aspect ." 
lllinnis Univers't t th, 'd to. mternatinnal nr OlympIC than cnmpetitinn. While swimming is almost 
to float. I y, go ._ 1 ea Cnmp;"tlbnn, but there r~lIy ';Wlth a set strucuture an~ a universially accepted as nne nf 

" We had the interest and we wasn tanyplace fort~~senous na..: .. nal gnvernm!t L'Ody, we re the mnst beneficial and 
have nne the finest swimmill sWimmer tocnmpete. able to. nff,er. cnnslSten~r and I cnmplete fnrms nf exerCise, 

Technically defined as 
" competitive swimming 
programs for those nver the 
age nf 25," the Saluki Masters 

'aciliti . th M'd t * The extensIOn nf the com- think that s Important, Knlar Knlar said that " ynu can' t 
MCMi es md ,,~ u: Wht "t pelltlve car.eer fnr the serinus said. "And a really big factor expect to. get better muscle 
was a :t~~I '" e nug I sWhlmmer IS . the key reason h' tbe guidance and instruction tnne, stamina an1 strength by 

. . . . w y Knlar likes the Masters that's offered." 
Knlar said that cnDlpetilive Swim prngram. A self- Many of ~ne club's 35 See MASTER~, Pogel1 

HeraldllY,j the advent 01 the Illinois Prairie 
State Games, the •• runners ~n the first 
leg of the Jnurnay after Gov, Thomp ..... 
lighted the torch iby 1 In Chicago., Tor
chbearers ha.. .Incl) Crl.I<rOIled the 

stet. and ar" scheduled to. arrlv. In Car
bondale July 4 for the 38th stop, Th. I .. t 
stop Is set for July 15 at tha University of 
IIIlnols In time for the npenlng of the Pralrl. 
Stet. Games. 

Cross-country cyclists near end 
MOUNT STOI1M, W.va . 

(UP!) - Race Across AMerica 
leader Mike Secrest P\illed to 
better than an hour advantJ,ge 
MnndaY afternoon and looked 
poised 'to finally win the 3,117-
miie cycling odyssEY frnm San 
FrancISCO to. Washington, D.C. 

At 1: IS p.m., Secrest, nf 
Flint, Mich., had passed the 
2t94l-mile mark, and had 
aoout 175 miles to go.. He has 
averaged 332 miles per day 
since leaving San Francisco 
June 20. 
~ecrest has finished secnnd 

in the race twice before. 
His nearest cnmpetitnr, 

Michael Trail, a 43-year-old 
logger from Colvillc, Wash., 
had fallen frnm within minutes 
of the lead early in the day to 
63-mirlutes behind Secrest by 
midday, said race director 

Mike Shermer, who. was riding 
in a car abe,ri ~ the leader. 

Tbe leacijr.o; wom!!n in lbe 
race was Casey Pattersnn of 
Topanga, Calif. Patterson 
crossed the lllinnis-indiana 
border Monday, 2,432 miles 
into her journey. She held a 
three-hour lead nver Cheryl 
Marek of Seattle. Pattersnn 
has averaged Z70 miles per 
day. 

Tbe wiMer in the sixth 
aMual race, whicb began with 
35 cyclists, wa. P:o:pected to 
reach the finish line at the 
Washingtnn Monument 
Tuesday. There were still 22 
cyclists cnmpeting. 

Backbone Mounta.in, Md., at 
3,095 feet above sea level, was 
one of four 2,OOO-foJt climbs 
awaiting Secrest Monday as 
the route cut across western 

Maryland and weaved in and 
out of West Virgin.ia. 

"Tbese hills are 12- to. 14-
percent grades," S!lermer, of 
suburban l.ns A.ngeles, S8.id. 
"Secrest is mure spent frnm 
getting his lead back up." 

Secrest, 34, "has got the 
hammer down" Shermer said. 

Sbermer said he did nnt 
expect either Secrest nr Trail 
to sleep the I <'St of the journey. 

Pattersnn, 43, is a bicycle 
tour operator, a write .. and 
mother nf three. 

Tbe course cuts acrnss 
California , Nevada , Utab, 
Colnradn, Kansas, Missouri, 
llIinnis, Indiana, Ohio., West 
Virginia, M.aryland, Virginia 
and WJ.shiugton, (I.C. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
the top male and female 
finishers. 

Jackson: Baseball is making progress 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UP!) - educatinn. Jacksnn said PUSH 

Civil rigbts leader Jesse and nther groups aim to in
Jackson said Monday he is crease minority represen
satisfied witb efforts by tatinn in aLl)]eticdepartments. 
haseball to increase minority " We will go. uDiversity by 
birings and called off bis universi~ to. bring about this 
t~eatened July 4 boycott of change,' said Jacksnn, a 
major-league games . caliknell;"~~te. ocratic presidential 

He also. said be will urge _"" 
cnlleges to follow suit and Jactsnn , f.:>under nf 
bring mnre minorities into Operat:on PUSH, a civil rights 
athletic departments across organiz.ati.!lD, led a natioowide 
the country. He said cnI1eges effort to increase minority 
are using black athletes 6ut participol!!1IIl In t.eIJaII front 
failing to. provide basic oUices after fnrmer Los 
Pagtl2, Daily E~n, June 30, 1987 
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Angeles Dqrlgers vice 
president AI Campanis said in 
April that blacks lacked the 
" necessities" to become 
managers. 

"We've seen p"gns of 
prngre~s tha t represent 
cbauge is taking place," 
Jackson tnld reporters. 

Jackson spoke during a 
break in the annual PUSH 
COIlventioo, whicb was at
tended by former baseball 
II'Sb Hank Aaron and CUrt. 
Flood. 

Billy Ross is out 
Poor grades cited 
for loss of cager 

By Oa"en Richardsnn 
and St ... MerrI" 
StaffWrilEIf. 

Two. year spot-starter 
Billy Ross will nnt return fOl 
the 198HI8 men's hasketball 
campaign. 

Ross, contacted Mnnday 
at his Milwaukee, Wis., 
residence, cnnfirmed that 
he has been ruled 
academically ineligible 
because of an nverall 1.92 
grade point&verage. 

Ross said he "wasn't 
offered the option" to attend 
school thb Gummer to raise 
his GPA. 

The H, 2.l~pound for
ward came to SIU from 
Wasbington (Milwaukee) 
High School, Wiscnnsin's 
1985 Class 4-A st~te 
champions. 

During his first seasnn as 
a Saluki , Ross quicky 
became a crowd favnrite 
with his likeable pe<.nuality 
and irrepressible smile. 
Often called nn to defend 
centers six nr seven inches 
taller than himself, Ross 
became the sixth all-time 
freshman scoring leader 
and fourth all·time fresh
man rebound leader, to 
average 6.8 points and 4.6 
rebounds PE'r game. 

ROS!. saw limited actinn 
during the past seasnn, and 
averaged 6 .• points and 4.5 
rebounds per game. 

When ca~!.rted about 
Ross ' aC8Ct c: mic 
ineligibility, Saluki coach 
Rich Herrin was reluctant 
to comment but finally did 
acknowledge that Ross had 
experienced academic 
difficulties during tbe 
sprir.g semester. 

Herrin said that be had 
nnt closed the option nf 
Ross ' return to school th:s 
summer in an attempt to 
raise his cumulative GPA 
and win back his scllnlar-

ship. 
.. AU he had to do is com e 

and attenO; ' nc:.-rto _''"' 
Monday afternoon. 

Tn be eligible fnr f"U 
cnmpetition, Ross would 
have had 1:0. take enough 
credit hour,; this summer to 
raise his nverall GPA to. 2.0. 

AcademiC Cnnrdinatnr 
Nikki Chambers said to 
raise an overall GPA frnm 
1.92 to. 2.0 in nne semester 
wnuld be "difficult but 
certainly nnt impossible. " 

Chambers said once a 
schnlarship player falls 
belnw the 2 . 0 GPA 
requirement, a coach does 
nnt have to bnnor a written 
cnntractual agreement 
(schnlarstJp) signed prinr 
to the player becoming 
ine1igible. 

AlthOlU!h still enrnlled at 
SIU fnr the fall term , Ross 
said be would most likely 
attend Wiscnnsin-Stevens 
Pnint. 

WSP , a Division III 
school, has won six cno
secutive cnnference 
champinnships p.nd ap
peared four of the last fi,'e 
years in tbe Natinnal 
Assnciation fnr In 
I.ercnllegiate Athletics 
tournament. 

Grade requirements are 
not as stringent at the 
Division III level 

Intramurals open play 
ByGregH'J .... ~ 
StaffWrit~ 

Today marks the start of two. 
majnr " summer activities 
sponsored by the intramurals 
office. 

Softball games, both 12- aorl 

~~f~ll ~i~t 4t!hl~t ~ 
Arena . 

-lnlramurals Coordina tor 
Buddy Goldammer said 28 
teams have signed up this 

season, nn par with last year. 
Three-nn-three basketball 

also tips nff the seasnn today at 
4:30 at the Recreation C<'r,ter. 
Ei!!bteen teams will pal·
tiClpate, uptwnfroml~lstyear. 

Although these evenl' were 
tentatively set to. open Mnn
da. v I an extra day was 
De'~essary to train game nf
ficials, Goldammer said. 

See INTRAMURALS, Pag.ll 
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